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THE MOST NOTABLE ITEI,{ IN THE CATTLE INVENTORY releaeed January 30 18

the stability in cattle numbers. At 114.0 million head, ell cattls and calf numbors

were down one p€rcont from 115.1 million on January 1. 1983, down 1.4 porcent

from January 1, 1982, and unchanged from 114.3 million hoad on January 1, 1981.

To sum up, cattlo numbors hav6 not changod significantly in three y6ers. To put
thls stability ln porspective, we should note that th€ lnventory rose from 109.4

mllE on on January 1. 1968, to 131.8 milllon on January 1, 1975, decroaeed to 110.9

milllon on January 1, 1979, and increased to 114.3 million on January 1, 1981.

The lncreaee ln numbors that started in 1980 quickly turnod to stabiUty.
Nearly overy category showed comparablo stabiuty. Beof cows totaled 37.7

mlllion as compared with 38.1 million a year ago, and boef roplacement helfers
were 6.2 milUon as compared with 6.3 million. If we roach far enough, we can see

a slight decrease in the beef herd. Dairy cow numbers wore up by 64,000. and

milk replacement heifers were up by 10,000. The dairy herd increas€d by less

than one half of one percent.
The 1983 calf crop was ostimated at t14.1 million, down from 44.4 miltlon in

1982. The invontory of nonreplacement h€ifers, steers over 500 pounds, end aII

anlmala under 500 pounds was 51.6 million. down two porc€nt from last year.
Thes6 two categories are th€ source of slaughtGr animale if the cattle hord remains

at a constant siz e.

In spite of the stabiuty of tho basic capacity of the cattle industry. th6
production of beef in 198{ ha8 the pot€ntlal for slgnificant chsnge from last yearrs

production. With a one-mUlion head Uquidatlon last year, commercial production

was 23.1 billlon pounds. Should th6 industry stabilize oxactly during th€ year

ahoad and slaughter woights remain unchanged, we should expect beef production

of.22.2 billion pounds. ThiB is our point of departure ln estimating productlon. A
fir8t influence for change may be feeding to lighter w€lghts b€cause of high food

coats. Slaughter weights in January were below those of a yoar ago. The big-
gest potential for change is the possible liquidation of dairy cows under the milk

production control programs. Some liquidation estimates run as high as one million

hoad, which would produce 650 million pounds of beef and put beef production
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about equal to laat yoarra productlon. Thoro was som€ Uquidation of beef cows

because of poor rango and hay conditlons. Theee may be replaced, which would

cut be€f production. Thore is little reason to €xp6ct a major lncrease or decrease

ln hord Blzo during th6 year ahead or a significant chango ln beef productlon from

the baslc projection of.22.2 blllion pounds.
How well wlll 22.2 bllllon pounds of boof sell? Cholce stoors at Omaha hav€

sold in a range of about i60 to $70 for th6 past flv€ years, movlng up and down

wlthln the range five Umes. Wlth productlon at about tho aeme levol, we ehould

expoct pric€s ln the Bame range unleee conaum€ra chango thBlr meet expondlture
patt6rn8. For several yoars, ebout ag fast as tholr incomag hav€ gon€ up, con-
sum€ra have decreasod the percent of lncomea Bp6nt for m6at so that meat prlces
have remalned stablo in current dollar terme and decreased ln real t6rma. Wlth

rieing lncome8, th6ro i8 the pot€ntlal for i:rcreased expondituros and rlslng meat

pricoe. With a small decrease in b6ef and pork euppllee, a smellor than ueual
increase ln broller production, a decreaeo ln turkey output. and a larger popula-

tion, m6et suppliee p6r cepita will be down but still at a high level. Th6re 18 a

possibility of sharply hlghor beef and catdo prices et some tlme durlng tho year,
but thl8 depends on conBumer b€havlor.
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